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CHICAGO LITTLE SYMPHONY

Season's Fmal Concert on Wednesday
CHS Latin Students 
At Winthrop Forum

Rev. Joseph Greer 
Comes to Clinton 
Church on March 15

The Rev. Joseph Greer, to 
whom a call by the congrega
tion to become associate minis
ter was extended last Sunday

pulpit and preach the sermon 
the following Sunday evening at 

Fletcher Aguiar evening services.
It was explained to the con

gregation last Sunday that Mr.

IU. of Pennsylvania 
Archaeologist To 
Lecture at College
A noted underwater archaeo

logist will address the Presby- . «„ w « « i_*
terian College student body next b** “ hjs m“str»
Monday morning as another lea- lheJ,1r'1 P?,bSe^“ Chu£h 
tore of the 106M5 fine arts March 15 an<l *«1 the
series.

He is Dr. George 
Bass, a native of Columbia who 
serves as assistant professor of

Clinton High School Junior classical archaeology at th£ Uni- , . . .
finest artists makes possible an Classical League students at- versity of Pennsylvania and spe- L'ree^ 8 mif?1Sl^y, J0, ,Pri*
even greater selection. Chicago tended the annual Latin Forum Cial assistant in underwater ar- n\arl1^, n 1 e 1®. of— - education, working with the

^ ... . an supports Dr. Johnson’s goals by College on Saturday. seum. * People in the church and
phony iraP°rtin* key ^ from ^ Second year Latin students This 32-year.old expert diver ^LT ^nastor^ a^
instrumentation betwee J* citieS( including New York, Bos- who attended were Karen Cox, has recently been excavating a nrp . P . olinfljlv _vpn
grand symphony and ton, and upon occasion from Billy Byars, Ronnie Johnson, Seventh Century Byzantime ship 11 preac at e day e
®U8^j Philadelphia^ Los Angeles, and Lynn Wassiing, Charles Sanford off the coast of Turkey in his in* serv‘ces from week to_^^k

the Casals Conservatory in Puer- and Edith Dominick. First year capacity as field director of the Rev- Greer comes to Clinton
to Rico. Many of these artists Latin students attending were Yassi Ada expeditions. He and his fro*11 the Presbyterian Church in 
play for Dr. Johnson at the sum- Kathy Bouknight, Sharon Plaxi- team in 1900 excavated the earl- Gatlinburg, Tenn. He was form- 
mer Peninsula Music Festival, co, Ronnie Davis, Ronnie Daven- iest known Bronze Age ship, es- er^ associated with Rev. Alfred 
Fish Creek, Wisconsin. port Larry Reddeck, Bobbv timated to have sailed at least L- Btxler- now Pastor of the

_ I, Each season they ploy in about Reynolds, Ben Hay Mammet. as long ago as 1200 BC. ^ When
Finalltk For CollOOO SO cities from Canada to the Gulf, Jenny Edwards, Sophie Young, Dr. Bass will tell of his work he wa* in Bradenton, Fla.
I Hivm*l* ■ Vi vviiw^w and the East Coast t0 yjg Rocky Jack Ferguson, and Melissa at the 10 a. m. chapel exercises
CtfbiJarflim flran*r Mountains. They have numerous Turner. in Belk Auditorium on Monday,xnoiarcmp uroms return engagements and earn All are students of Mrs. Arm- The public is cordially invited to

inta Wallace, who, along with attend. That afternoon at 3
Mrs. Jean Bouknight, chaperon- o’clock he will show a movie on
ed the group to Rock Hill. underseas explorations, and

Clinton High Latin students cli“ton high school students as
xwi ** —- —----- who participated in the various well as other interested persons

J. music director of the Ann Arbor activities were among the top are invit«f to I?1" ,the Jr"
(Michigan) May Festivals since ten in each division. Karen Cox dent* in 1116 ®uditorium for th s

The distinguished Thor John- Johnson personally, including 
son conducts the Chicago Little first-chair musicians from Cw
Symphony in a concert on March conoeived M a orchestra
17 in Belk Auditorium for the q{ Chicagoans, Dr. Johnson’s 
Clinton Community Concert As- large knowledge of the country’s 
sociation.

Thor Johnson s fir8^ ’ impresario Clarence Cramer in the auditorium at Winthrop chaelogy tor the University mu- educaU°,1» working with the
he says is for the smaU sym- annrvu. n,

ty and heard too rarely.
Each artist is chosen by Dr.

High School Seniors
Clinton Concert Association Leaders

Twenty high school seniors praises as perhaps America’s 
have been named as finalists in finest Little Symphony. 
Presbyterian College’s Found- Thor Johnson was music direc- 
er’s Scholarship competition, tor of the Cincinnati Symphony 
aeeking ten grants ranging up for 11 seasons, and has been 
to $5,000, Student Dean A,
Thackston announced today. _

c.nu, Win be brought to leading .ymphoniee of the worM. ^ [hT^tTclrolio. FoLutlon
PC campus on March 20-27 for
a final decision. They will be 
entertained, interviewed and 
given additional tests.

Six girls are included among 
the 20 students, who hail from 
these four states: South Caro
lina, 8; Georgia, 9; Alabama, 
2; and North Carolina, 1. The 
ten winners will receive schol
arship grants ranging from $300 
to $1,400 per year for four years 
of stury. Selections are made 
on the basis of intellect, leader
ship, character and need.

The 20 finalists are:
South Carolina — Gladys J. 

Goodwin and Mara L. White, 
both of Spartanburg; William 
D. Catee of Kershaw; Kenneth 
A. Dodds of Charleston; Rich
ard Q*.Hay of Wadmalaw Is
land; Louis D. Hudson, Jr., ol 
Myrtle Beach; James B. Page 
of Woodruff^ and Glachia A. 
Theus of Columbia.

Georgia—Sarah C. Bergman 
of Stone Mountani; Henry H 
Cobb, Jr., of Decatur; Susan T. 
Easley of Macon; John P. Hu. 
1st of Statesboro; William H. 
Kimbrough, r., of Pine Moun
tain; Sherwood C. McKay, Jr., 
of Atlanta; Charles R. March- 
man, Jr., of Clayton; Wilbur R. 
Otey, III, of Gainesville; and 
William H. Scott of West Point.

Alabama—Katrina M. Comp
ton of Fairfield; and Danny 
Knox Wyatt of Huntsville.

North Carolina — Edward B. 
Cooper of Charlotte.

ond year grammar contest. In _ . . . ___ .. Kthe first year derivitive contest, of IndeP*ndeat Colleges, which
Ronnie Davis placed tenth, and J8 arran8|n8 |j>r him
in the first year grammar con- \° 8*veral col}^es *
test, Ronnie Davenport placed ln are8, P1*,
third. Lynn Wassung also took com™ltt,ee is haad1ed„b1y ^*8i8t*
part in the “Interrogatio Ro- ant Pro^e88or Rar* Halsall.
mana.”

For special entertainment, the Group Visits 
Winthrop College junior class Ti 
presented “The Trojan Horse.” ■V-nrOnlCie 
Also, the Winthrop College mod- Members of the Blue Bird 
ern dance class presented “The group, “The Woodpeckers,” and 
Olympic Torch.” Miss Happy their counselors visited The 
Ligon, senior at Winthrop Col- Chronicle last Wednesday as the 
lege, led the group in songs paper was nearing the final 
which were sung in Latin be- stages, of being “put to bed.” 
tween the various skit and cos- Those enjoying the tour through

The leaders of the Clinton Commun
ity Concert Association are shown as 
they begin work on the 1965-66 year. 
Left to right, they are, Mrs. Sara De- 
Loach of Laurens and Mrs. Harry Bo- 
lick, board members; A. R. Hamilton,

president; Mrs. Mary Wallace, New 
York representative of the National 
Concert Association; Mrs. Frank Sher
rill and Mrs. Robert Wassung, chairman 
and co-chairmen of the new membership 
drive currently underway.—Yarborough 
Photo.

■»

Four Re-Nomed in County

Huguley Reelected School Trustee
Mayor Proclaims 
Girl Scout Week

George M. Huguley was re- Clinton Mill 
elected trustee of School District Sherrill 14.

Mayor J. J. Cornwall has pro
claimed the week of March 7-13 
as Girl Scout Week in this area.

A thriving Girl Scout organi
zation is established in Joanna.

Mrs. Eva D. Ulrich of Clinton 
is president of Old Ninety Six 
Girl Scout Council, with head-

53 in an election held on Tues
day. ’ *■ ~ *

lie was running as a candidate 
from the Clinton attendance 
area, his opponent being Frank 
Sherrill.

The vote was: Huguley, 532; 
Sherrill, 181.

Hugu’ey led in all four boxes

Huguley 270

13,

D. 8. SmrHi Nomad 
Merchants Chairman

D. B. Smith, manager of 
Clinton’s Belk’s store, will lead 
the Merchants Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce ns 

president for the coming year.
He was named to the post 

this week as plans develop for 
the new fiscal year, which be
gins April 1.

tumo contests.

Physicians Attend 
Seminar In Columbia

Seminar In Columbia —14 head 
Dr. Von A. Long, Laurens 

County health officer, and Dr

the plant were Terry McCros- 
r, Terry Dendy, Theresa Grubb,

DEAN H. E. McCLURE

Chamber Commerce 
Dinner Scheduled 
For Tuesday Night

Long Branch — Huguley 
Sherrill 3.

The terms of James T. Addi
son in the Joanna attendance 
area and James Coleman in the 
Cross Hill attendance area also 
were expiring April 1, but they 
were re-appointed by the County 
Board of Education in the ab 

quarters in Greenville. in the area, the reported tabula- sence of petitions for election of
Mayor Cornwall stated in his t on being: other candidates,

proclamation that the theme of Clinton No. 1 (city hall)—Hug- 
Girl Scout Week, “Girl Scout- Uley 96, Sherrill 34.
‘wg ,7 £ Promi^}n Action ” CUnton No 2 (armory)-Hug- . A|s° renamed ^ ^ P0^8118
should he a reminder to the , ,so ehpI.Hn trustees representing the Laur-
citizens of their continuing pro- ______ 1__1_______ __ ens attendance area of District

55 were Dwight F. Patterson and

DISTRICT 55

ft

mise to support Girl Scouts of 
the U. S. A. in furthering its pur
pose of inspiring girls to be hap- 

Members of the Chamber of py and resourceful citizens, 
yllis Culbertson, Aneha Wind- Commerce will meet Tuesday More than 4,360 girls and 1,381 

sor, Elaine Smith, Janet Craw- evening In what is termed the adUlts in the Old Ninety Six Girl
ford, Judy Suddeth, Ha Ann “annual” session, at Hotel Mary scout Council are among the
Kernells, Leslie Paricer and Beth Musgrove, beginning at 7:30. almost three and three-quarter
Neighbors. Counselors accom- New 0ffjcers> headed by Don million Girl Scouts, girls and Bouknight participated in the
panying the group were Mrs. Creighton as president, will be adults, who are celebrating their district music festival Friday at

it Rating Given 
Band at Festival
The Clinton High School Band 

under the direction of Harry A.

Martin M. Teakue of Laurens ?.a^..^?ndy and ^rs. Audrey imtalled to serve for the 1965-66 organization’s 53rd birthday dur-
year beginning April 1. ing Girl Scout Week.

Officers state that the meeting 
will be of interest to ladies and $COUtS Distribute 
no charge for the dinner will be 
made to members. Posters In County

Speaker for the session will be B0y Scouts in Laurens County

attended a seminar in Columbia McCroskey, Jr 
on Tuesday, March 9. The sem
inar dtnlt with tubiffcidoati and
other diseases affecting breath-4*" jpP®*® - ^
ing. Mi

Dr. Brown Attends 
Meeting In Chicago

The scientific study was pre
sented by the S. C. Toracic So
ciety, the Central TB and Health 
Association, and the S. C. Tuber
culosis Association In coopera
tion with the Columbia Medical 
Society.

^ x r During the seminar Dr. Sid-
The annual dinner meeting of ney Jacobs of Tulane University

in New Orleans discussed “Cur
rent Concepts of Diagnosis and 
Treatment of Pulmonary Tuber
culosis.” “Tuberculosis in’ In-

County Clemson Club 
Meet Slated March 19

the Laurens County Clemson 
Iptay Club will be held Friday 
evening, March 19, at Ho{el 
Mary Musgrove. The session
will begin at 7:30. Ladies are fancy and Childhood” was pre
invited, officiaU state. sented by Dr. Edwin L. Kendif

Clemson backfield coach Jr. of the University of Virginia 
Dr. Marshall Brown, co-ordi- CharUe Waller will be the guest in Richmond, and Dr. Jerome E. 

nator of the South Carolina speaker, and Gene Willimon, Cohn of the University of Ken- 
Commission on Higher Educa- athletics business manager, al- ^ucky in Lexington spoke 
tion, was in Chicago this week so will speak briefly. n,rf
to attend a meeting of co-ordi- l4

To Change Joanna 
Telephone Numbers

_ , . . D. H. Martin, Southern Bell's iumbia Hospital,
nection with federal grants of manager said that all tel-
$230,000,000 to aid college con- gp^one numbers in Joanna in
struction programs. The meet- the 097.4000 and 697-5000 groups V«Offlp Tire ISlflS I 0 
ing was held at the Conrad Hil- ^ changed effective with ki-l-- frin C/tfrurrfnv 
ton Hotel. the next telephone directory. MQKe 1 np aaruraa7

the Boiling Springs High School.
The band, participating in 

s ght reading and concert events 
received a II rating and entitled 
the band to go to the State Music 
Festival which will be held at 
Winthrop College in Rock Hill

Dean Harlan E. McClure of the have begun distributing posters April. The II rating is equal to 
architecture department of throughout the county promot* t,xcel cnt

who will jng immunizations for prevent-Clemson University,
discuss planning for Clinton’s able diseases, Dr. Von A. Long, 
future. Laurens County Health Officer.

The meeting has been billed as has announced.
“An Important Date for Clin
ton’s Future.” immunize against polio, diph-

Dean McCKue is expected to lhl'ria' whooping cough and lock 
_ explain general proposals sub. Ja». Part ° an extensive 
1 milted by his studenU methods P»l>Uc.ty campaign that eventu- 

of research and the possibilities ?>>)' cover every rounly in 
of solving problems which hin- 801101 Carolina.

The school sent seven soloists 
and three ensembles. From this 
group four soloists made scores 
•ntitling them to participate in 

The posters, urging families to the state festival: Danny Jones,
cornet solo I rating: Jim Adair, 
drum solo. I rating; Bobby Pow-

P. W. McAlister.
Patterson received 259 votes 

and McAlister 203.
Other candidates for the two 

posts and the votes received 
were: R. E. Burns 98. J. W. 
(Billy) Hamilton 113, Lloyd IL^ 
Smith 132.

James Wasson, unopposed for 
re-election from the Hickory 
Tavern attendance area, was re
elected with 34 votes.

In the Laurens box, Bums re
ceived 66 votes, Hamilton 89, 
McAlister 169, Patterson 207, 
Smith 108.

Barksdale-N’amie: Burns 17, 
Hamilton 2, McAlister 2, Patter
son 10, Smith 7.

Madden—Bums 4 Hamilton 6, 
McAlister 8, Patterson 13, Szigth

Trinity Ridge—Bums 8, Ham. 
iiton 10, McAlister 18, Patterson

extensive pH. comet solo, II rating; Joe 20;M,S*?liVl
Lee, trombone solo, II rating.

One ensemble scored high 
enough to participate in the

der the orderly and progressive The immunization program is state Festival: Trumpet solo, u f b devetopmentof .TcnZSfty ‘P— by the Lauren, Coun- Bobby Powell. Danny Jonea a™, “^tog *
^ All fifth-year atudentsln arch- —In charge of the „«e-

Waterloo — Burns 1, Hamilton 
6, McAlister 6, Patterson 9, 
Smith 0.

Following the election and

nators from the 50 states 
The session, called by theTT. 

S. Commissioner of Education, 
was to discuss problems in con

in
Differential Diagnosis 

Treatment of Patients 
Breathing Difficulty.”’

Following the lectures the 
group toured the new pulmonary *rLornwe|| (2jr| U funbtion laboratory at the Co- ,T,0rnWeM OIN 15

MISS WILLIAMS

mester on city planning 
civic design studies.

Students, directed by Dean Mc
Clure and associate professors 
in the department, have submit
ted designs to several cities in 
the state for improving the civic 
image of the respective cities.

His talk here is expected to be 
related to that general subject.

Change Street Name--------—
conference of "the Association ordw to to^mve tS^ty of *1 of Camp Fire Girl, are in- Upon completion of her j0 |nsta|| Ljght
for Higher Education of the No- service for subscribers. Also the vlted to take a trip to Columbia ing course at the alrUne. stew- ?
tional Education Association, equipment being instaUed is the Saturday to tour the Capitol and ardess school in Chicago, Miss Intersection

Mrs. Brown accompanied Dr. type needed to eventually pro- mS!V^VTJ™,ir?U8t8oeUmake the aboardUnTted aircraftHying out In a short session Friday night, 
Brown as, far as Atlanta and vide direct distance dialing. ^^ m^t at toe of WwhV^o^C City Council approved the in-
then went to visit her mother i" The new numbers will be to gcJ^aZo a. m. Jtotur- Miss WUliams attended Lander stallation of a traffic light at 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for several the next telephone directory to the group wiU g0 in a College after graduating from the intersection of Florida and

itecture*at*Clemson soend a se- tion with the Laurens County Miss Nannette Young itecture at uemson spend a se- Department and the Mrg James Von Hollen were
South Carolina State Board of piano accompanists for the 
Health.

and
group.

ton Hotel.
Dr. Brown

Airline Stewardess
Miss Wills Williams, former 

student at Thornwell Orphanage, 
Clinton, was recently graduated 
as a United Air Lines steward-

also attended a This change is necessary in Members of the CUnton Coun- ess

days. be delivered in May. day 
caravan. Thornwell. N. Woodrow Streets.

It was pointed out by council 
members that several accidents 
have occurred at the intersec
tion.

A group of area residents ap
peared before council to request 
the signal light scheduled to be 
moved from North Owens and 
the Florida Street intersection 
not he moved. Council agreed to 
the proposal.

Council voted to change the 
name of East Carolina Avenue 
north of the CN&L Railroad 
track to East Main Street.

Both streets, north and south 
of the railroad tracks were call
ed East Carolina Avenue, and it 
is hoped that confusion wiU be 
eliminated.

East Mato Street will now be
gin at Broad Street (Hamilton’s 
corner) and continue on east 
at Adair’s Men’s Shop comer at

have aoDroved construction of a program for resident at toe consists of a large multipurpose The multi-purpose area wffl Musgrove.
home economics building at the school, and win adjoin the new room surrounded by other spac- serve as a banquet hall for 4-H

institution A contract tor school building with a connect- es, thus eliminating excess cor-* Club members and supply me- ftn neon't liefShim 1^7 hien awarded to tog covered passageway. ridom. 11mm other spaces to- national space originally to the WieiOS UR UCOnS LIST
T?31’780 . r d & oqu general The new facility, elude a sewing room with lock- old school bufldtog which was Cade* William M. Shields, Jr.,

of Cotambto! accord- approximately 7,316 square feet ers and dressing areas; demon- given over to Vocational Rehabil- Clinton student at The Citadel, 
n o Whitten Supar- of floor space, ear rtsslgari by Stratton kitchens; a model home Ration Department of toe TH- Charleston, is a member of the

Urtendent Geiger and CaHff, Associated unit with living room, dining lage after being modernised and dean’s list for the semester end-
Tbe structuro is the latest Architects, also of Columbia, room and kitchen; offices and well equipped. ing Jan. 17.

Contract Let for Whitten Village Building
Officials at Whitten Village move to expanding the training Square to shape, the building utility and storage rooms. —

tion, met and declared the win
ners members of the two boards 
for new four-year terms begin
ning April 1.

Jaycees To Sponsor 
Miss Clinton"

Pageant In May
The Clinton Jaycees arq mak

ing plans for the Miss Clinton 
pageant which will be held on

Street Markers Erected
This photo shows one of several hundred street 

identification markers being erected over the city. 
Two of them will be at each intresection and soon will 
be seen in all areas of town. ' City council purchased 
the green and white markers and the poles at a cost of 
approximately $8,000. City forces are doing the instal
lation work, which will doptinue for several weeks. 
—Yarborough Photiv

The appointing of committees 
and other arrangements will be 
completed soon, and full details 
will be given in a later edition 
of The Chronicle.

Official entry blanks will be 
available within the next few 
days. Entrants must be resi
dents of Clinton for the past 
six months. This rule is only 
waived for contestants whQM 
residence is out of the city or 
state, but who are college or 
university students in the city 
where the pageant is held and at 
the time the pageant is held. En
trants must be single and never 
have been married, divorced or v' 
had. marriage annulled. En
trants must be a high school 
graduate by September of this 
year and must be 18 years of 
age prior to September 6.

PC Tennis Slate 
Opens Wednesday

Presbyterian’s 1965 Blue 
tennis squad will unwrap 
new season next W« 
traveling to Columbia for. 
opening match with the 
sity of South Carolina.

The Hose lineup 
lettermen from last 
kle the 21-match 
spring.

Their first Cli 
take place MonfetC 
against Amherstr


